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BM.ilo.97,O5/1317:T. consider ftite-off of dues of M/s. Essar Steel India
l-imited (EsI!) ts inscoverable bad debts.
The Board was apprised in detail various issues pendilg at
vadous forums in the natter of dues recoveEtble frcm M/s'
ESiL.

It was f$&er stated that
outstanding dues of M/s.

ltied rts daim towards
Essar Steel beiore the R€Solutlon
Professlonal in terms of order {ated 02.08,2017 of National
company Law Tribunal (NAl). i8 the pending insolvency
Resolution initaated by the Lender 8ank. ln this matter, the
Resoiltion P(tfessional had admitled only notional anlotiat of
Rupees 1 against claim of Rs. 5882,28 crores and cf,arified
that remaining amo$t i5 not admissable tesause of pending
displtes wjth r€sp€st lo the claim before variols authorities.
DGVCL had

Though the claim is made for an amount of Rs,5892,28
crores (inrluding Interdst {omponent of Rs.2204.06 crores )
for period up to 01.08.2017 based on the bills served to the
co.sumer as pea provjslons of Electricity Aci, 6ERC Tafiff
orders, etc wiich have not been paid by the consumer and ls
pending at variotis forurns, howevel as recognition of such
revenue in the Ann.ral Account5 of DGVCI i9 sublect to
various Acclunting Standards and p|inciples icsued by the
Institute ol Charte.ed Accoltttants of hdia, the aompany
has, while tlnalizing Annual Accounts of the respedive
Rnancial Years, folloled the prevai:ing Accourung standards
relating to Reyerue Recognition and hence, the amouot
recognized in Annrlal Accounb towards such oulslanding is
Rs.457.79 crores as on Ma.ch 2017 as tabulated belo1 ,:
Rs.in crores
tmount rcaognized

Sr.
Partiaulars

in Annuaa Aa(ounts.

No,

17.39

1

Electricrw duN on dernand charqes

z

Outstandinq Cross srtrsidy

3

Ourstandinq cross subsidy on CPP l'.4ahan ( tillJuly 2014)
Delaved Payment Charqes

4

Total

.-l\

ANNE{LrRt-tr

34.45
39.39

437.79

The statutory luditor while ard,iting Annual Accounts of
DGYCL fof F.Y 2016-17 has indicated in the Independeni
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Audltors Reooft that DGVCL has opted not to make provision
in respect of expec(ed Gedit Loss towards outstanding dues
from M/s. Essar steel.

Considering above, the matter was takett up with GUVNL for
reviewing lhe arcounting tfe3tntent being done in respect of

outstanding dues of M/s. ESIL. G.lvl (Commerce), 6UVN|,
GUVNVCOM/I4iSC/D€VCU704 daled
up the above m:tter witi Learned
taken
has
also
06.07.2018
New Delhi requestinq his
G
Ramochandran,
Advocate, Shri t'l
raised.
lhe
issues
valudble opinion on

vide leher no.

6fl (FM)

vide letter no. ACCTTS/GM (F&Ay518
dated 04.08,?018 f,as fomarded oplnion of Slrrl M.G.
Ramachandran, The Board took nole of the major points
GUVNL

narrated heteund€r:-

a)

b)

The Additional Surcharge has been ield as not paysrle
by the Hon'ble APTEL. Moreover, since Hon'ble Supreme
Court has not decided on the matte., it is not necessary
to recognize the same at Present.
It has been f:rrthet opined that aough the Resolution
professlonal {Rp) has admitted DGVcfs claim fot a
notioral amount of Rupees 1, DGVCI can still purs.le its
claim for the enti.e outstanding amoirnt of Rs. 5882':8
crores,

c)

As regards Cross subsidy Surcharge, he has opiled that
DGVCL can decide not to recognize fu*her tevenue ia
Boot5 o, Accounts However, DGVCL can give
slilable disclosure in :ts Ac.ounts.

tie

d)

Regarding past dues, according to him, DCVCLcan
proceed to consider the amount due to be declared as
bad and doubtfll debt because DGVCL'5 claim is
unsecured in nature and it is unlikely ahat Unsecured
Creditors w:ll r*covef theil dues.

e) Fu.ther, he has categorically men:ioned that recognizing
dues f.om M/s. F51L as bad and dotbtfr: does nol
and
ext'nguish M/s. :SIL'S liabilities to
'6VCL
accordilgt, DGVCL may pursue other temedies fof
recovery of the 5ame.
Consid€ring above, it has been directed by GUVNL to pass
suitable accountinq entries in book's of DGyCL in consultation
wth GUVNL F&A departrnent and also approach Consultant
t,rs, K C lvlehta & Co, Chatered Accolntants to draft suitable

disclosures
2017-18.

to be incltded i:l the Annual Accounts of

F.Y
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In above connection, oul Statutory Audito. viz. f4/s. SNK &
Co, Chartered AccountanLs, Surat have, vide thel. letter
dated 14.08.2018 submitted their detailed analysis 6nd
oginion on the review of accounting treal$ent in respect of
amount receivable from M/s. :lsar Saeel ll}dia Limited. They
are also of the opinion thrt lhe amount receivable by DGVCL
lran ESIL is unsccurcd and cot,sidering the long pending
titigations, total debt o, the company and current financial
situation of ESI!- the tsk of litetime expected c€dit loss to
the company iras increased siqnificantly. It was also opined
that eve. li the claim of DGVCL is accepted (i., parl or full),
the probability of r€covery of the receivable recognized in the
books ol DGVCL would be much less since as per the
procedufe, the amount received by ESIL li,orld be first repaid
to the secured credlto.s and empJoyees and the amount lefq
if any after the repayment to secured crsditors and
eftployees would be flrst adjusted in the hierarahy stipulated
in &at procedure. Considering this/ the Statutory Auditots
were oi the view that a provision of lifetime expected a3d:t
loss shculd be made considerirg provisio.ls of IND AS - 109.

Accordingly,

in line with the

opinion

of Shri l"l

G

Rsmachandran and GUVNL letter the outstandinq amount
recsgnized in books of DGVCL till lvlar.h 2017 is proposed to
be written off as irecoverable bad debts in Annlal Accounts
of F.Y 2017'18,' Further, for Deriod of F.Y 2017-18 and
onwards, no revenue on accolnt of bills raised on lvls. ESiL
will be recognized. Out oi the amount of Rs. 457.79 crores
already recog!:zed ln tire books of accounts, Rs. 17.39 crores

to ortstahding electricity duty dues wl'ticl'r are
Goveanment dues and not a part of revenue of the Comta,ry,
The remalning Rs. 440,40 crores peatalns
Revenue
pertains

to

recognized ir eaflier yeats which will be charged
Debits as bad nnd doubtlul debts w.itten off.

to Othef

It was deliberated and noted by the Board that as opined by
the S. Advocate, Shri l"l G Ramachandran, recognizing dues
from M/5, SSIL as bad and doublful does rct extinguis, fys.
ESIL'S liabililies to DGVCL and accordingly, DGVCL may
pursue other remedies fof Bcov€ry of Lhe sanre. Further, at
this stage, it was also clarified lo ale Board tiat tlie dues, as
proposed above to be written off, will be effected only in the
Annral A.counts of the Company, Jn tbe Consunet General
Ledger of ihe PDC consumer i.e. M/s. €ssar Steel tndia
Limited, the outstanding dues shall be continued to be
reflected as outstanding as per prevalent pradice. Also, the
monthly bills pertaining to Cros: Subsidy and Additional
Sutcharge shall be continued to be served on the consumef
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and s3me will also be r€flected in ihe Consumef G€neral
Ledger, Th!s, in order to sustain our chim, the bllls
presertt being'raised on M/s. €SIL towards Additional
surchatge and Cross sobsidy s!rcharge will be continued as
per existjng practice.

As also opined by the Advscate, DGVCI cnn in the Balatce
Sheel.give a note that the Cross Subsidy Surcharge of a
specified amount with recurring liability is dle from M/s. ESL
to D6VCL. The. Board was informed that a detailad disclosure
was made in the books of accounts in resDect of dues of M/s.
&sar Steel India Lifiited in consijltation wi8l M/s K.C. t4ehta
& Csmpany, Chartered Accountanl 3a.oda. The Biard trok
aote of proposed note 46 regarding outslardtng dues of M/s,
Es-sar gGel lndia limitcd.

Aft$ due

deliberaignsi the Board passed i,te following

resolutions;

'RESOIVED THAT the Soard of DirectOrs accords approval

te write off due: of Rs. 440.40 Oorcs of M/s. Essa.

Steel

India Umited as iffevocable bad debts it the Annual Accounts
fof the F.Y, 2017-18 considering opinjon obtained ffqm
Senior Advocate, Shri l.4.G.Ramchandrdn by GUVNL and also
endorsed by GUVNL vide tbeir letter dated 04.08.2018 and as
advised by GLJVNL for pdssing of necessary accoLntino
entries rn the books of Accounls.

'RESOLV:D FIJRTHFR TH,AT the Board also took nots of
Disclosure proposed to be made in the books of accounts in
the Annual Accounts of F,y, 2017-lg regarding outstanding
dres of l4ls. Ssar Steel India Limited as pDposed to b;
shown under Note no. 46 of the Annual Accounts,
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